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If at first you don't succeed, clean, clean
again.

Honest advertising pays, and honest adver-
tising in honest newspapers is the kind that
pays best.

Accidents will hnppon, it Is true, but the pity
Is that most of our automobile fatalities are en-

tirely unnecessary.

Anyone doubting that spring is really horo
need only look at the lengthening list of filings
by ambitious patriots eager to fill the elective
offices.

With revolutionary bayonots at his back and
Undo Sam's frowning guns on his front, what
else could President Iluorta do but come across
with tho salute?

Coxey's army of today does not compare in
numbers with Coxoy's army of twenty years ago,
Walking was better then beforo folks acquired
the automobile habit.

Tho recruiting officers know now how to
stlmulato enlistments for the army and navy,
Just keep a good scrimmage In prospect and
other inducements will be secondary.

Tho celebration by an govern-
ment clerk of hor fiftieth anniversary In tho
service challenges attention once more to the
surpassing hcalthfulnesa ot a government Job.,

If a candidate for each place on the bull
mooeo tlckot In Nebraska can be' "drafted' and
thon a few ertroa found, a show of competition
for one or two of the nominations may yet bo
developed. Let tho peoplo rule.

A Colorado Judge asserts that marriages In
that state between girls of 11 and boys of 14
are legal under tho old common law. Yet the
claim Is often' beard that the law Is not only an
exact scionco, but also crystallized common
sense.

In turning from tho politicians to tho
bishops. British militants show signs ot return-
ing common sense. Bishops are charged with
more forbearance and charity than politicians
and less likely to muss a termagant's talking
apparatus.

Hie tact that three-fourt- hs ot the delegates
to the Baltimore convention now ' admit that
they did. not know what the platform contained
when they voted tor It, goes tar to prove the
democratic contention that "plattorms are only
to get In on."

If President Wilson simply asked authority
to arbltrato the canal tolls question whenever
raised by a foreign nation, no ono would take
Issue with him. People who favor free tolls
for our cofestwlse trade, and insist on our right
to grant them, will generally concedo that It is
still Arbitrable whotber the exercise ot that
right violates a treaty obligation.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore wants to
know why Secretary Bryan gives official infor-
mation to tho public through the Commoner bo-fo- re

he lets congress have It, What a foolish
question! Why 1b Mr. Bryan continuing to edit
and write for the Commoner while piloting the
ship of state except to score a scoop once In a
shljo that will make his subscribers think they
are totting their money's worth?

COMJHltO MOM bus fiUcS
At the roller rinlc the fourth contest for the

women's gold watch proved tho most exciting of alt.
At i o'clock the floor was cleared and Miss Canflcld.
accompanied by John Hitchcock, and Miss Shlpman.
accompanied by D. W. Van Cott. made their appea-
rand. The awurd was given to Miss Canfleld, makingtwq victories for each of the contestants and center-In- g

the interest upon the next contest.
A lively halUtorm about noonume caused pedes-

trians to run for shelter.
The First Methodist Episcopal church held a

pleasant sociable last evening, at which a literary
musical program was presented by Miss Mamltyiteh, D. D, McDonald and Rev. C. W-- tJavidge.

Dr. E. W. Lea Invites return to hU office on Fif.
tcenth and Doufl&s of a. pocket case of Instruments
which he had lost

O. IVllrodt, VA South Tenth street, wants to buy
a soda fountain for cash.

Dewey & Stone have purchased a team of beautiful
nurf r winr new eeuvery wagon at me top priee

The marrlagq of Miss Ella Dunham and William
r. iugti win ie pac oeai wcantsaay evening at
the rislclence of J. W. Minor.

After the Salute. WhatT
Tho Tamplco Incident Is practically closed,

and what for tho moment seemed to be a real
crisis for us In the Mexican war situation has
been safely passed without precipitating hostili-
ties between the two countries.

Tho chlof significance of the flarcback as It
strikes anyone who surveys the succession of
events of the past fortnight must be the admis-
sion by the administration, as The Beo has
pointed out, of the failure of Kb "watchful wait-
ing" policy, and tho demonstration that tho
presldont and bis advisers could and would take
positive action upon provocation. The policy
of "watchful waiting" Is done for, llko a pleco
of paper torn Into scraps and thrown to the
winds, and some other moro assertive policy
must bo formulated and pursued. Whatever
waiting wo do from now on must bo part of
somo moro definite program with a limit set
which the Mexican belligerents cannot .cross
without inviting our fleet to pay them a visit.

Unfortunately, the forced salute of the
American flag by the Huerta government doos
not solve tho Mexican problem, nor restore
peace and order to our southern neighbor, nor
oven giro the Mexicans a government which
President Wilson is willing to recognize nnd
treat with. Tho demand made upon Huerta,
and his responso to it, docs not constitute recog-
nition, nor have tho Carranza constitutionalists
establish themselves upon sufficiently firm
footing to Justify us dealing officially with
them. In other words, we still hava Mexico
upon our hands, with tho possibility of ultlmato
intervention hanging over us.

Nor should wo try to disguise tho fact that
opinion scorns to bo growing that n mistake was
committed In tho first place, when, Instead of
Idly waiting, wo should hare taken ono handlo
of tho dllomma by olther accoptlng tho Huerta
regime' or going in by ourselves, or in conjunc
tion with other powers, to holp to establish a
government that could maintain itself and com-
mand tho support of a substantial majority .of
tho Mexican people. But whother that was a
mistake or not, and Irrespective- - at tho indisposi-
tion of-th- president to rotraco tho steps he has
taken, the future calls for a constructive states-
manship on our part that will relievo us as soon
as possible from responsibility tor tho turmoil,
loss of life nnd destruction of property with
which Mexico has been afflicted now for three
years.

Interest the Children in a Clean City.
Our efforts for a clean-u- p of our city, and to,

keep It cloan, will be much more successful if
jvo Interest and enlist tho children in the work
along with tho grown-up- s. The extont to which
tho boys and girls can help in a clean-u- p cam-
paign Was in striking ovidence last year when
they responded to the call to help remove tho
debris with which Omaha was littered after tho
tornado. The Juvenile army at that time did
almost as offocttvo execution on the dirt heaps
and refuse piles as did the professional workers.

While no such emergoncy confronts us today,
the boys and girls will have little trouble in
finding plenty of small clean-u- p Jobs that thoy
can cope with around their own homes and
neighborhoods. Thoy can be much- - more useful
yet It they can be impressed with the spirit ot a
cloau city, and what must be dono to prevent
tho accumulation of drt and filth. With chil-
dren, more than with adults,- It is Ignorance and
heedlessness that lead them to disregard the
rules of cleanliness and to ignore tho diro con- -

inequonoes. Children can be taught to bo neat
and to bo careful of appearances, and thoy can
hava JUBt as much fun without making cloan-u- p

work for others to do. Tho example ot tho
chlldron, moreover, should, and doubtless
would, bo potent upon their elders, who, as all
know, need Just such object lessons to stir
thorn and spur them to their own obvious duties.

Not Specially Important.
Much humor and sarcasm aro being Indulged

over a flood of Inquiries as to who was voted
for as tho republican candidate for vice presi-
dent In 1912. these Inmilrinn crnwlncr nut nf Hin
propoundlngof the question the other day by d
puunc speaxer, it win be easily recallod that
tho standard-bearer- s put in nomination at the
republican national convention woro the same
as on tho ticket of four years before, but Vice
President Sherman's death in advance ot the
election left a vacancy, and the fact that tho re-
publican doctors, on recommendation ot tho na-
tional committee, lator cast their votes for vice
president for Nicholas Murray Butler of New
York, attracted little attention, and almost es-
caped notice. Some of tho almanacs and polit-
ical registers credit thoso votes to
Herbert 8. Hadley of Missouri, who was men-
tioned in that connection, to which mistake Is
unquestionably duo' what confusion exists; and
the chucklos of amusement ot those who think
it is a great Joke that the name ot a person
voted tor vjee president should so soon havo
been forgotten.

The Joko, whomsoever It may be on, Is still
not so huge except as It illustrates tho compara-
tive insignificance of tho offico of vlca president,
and the small ripple made by also-ran- s, no mat-
ter what high office they run for. Boople have
not forgotten who was tho republican candidate
for vlco president in 1912; they nover knew,
and nover took tho trouble to find out after it
"was certain that whoever was namod for the
vacancy on tho ticket was to have but an omntv
houor. if suddenly asked about somo other do- -
feated candidates for vlco president, the same
people would Bhow equal forgctfulocsa and in-

difference. How many can tell oft-han- d who
tailed up the ticket with Roosevelt In 1912?
Who can tell without stuttering who ran for
vice president with Bryan In his three forlorn
races? How many can name In order those
who actually served aB vice president, going
back only fifteen or twenty years? Really, it
is not important who ran for vice president on
any ticket so long as the names are recorded in
the histories and yearbooks whero they can be
found when wanted.

As the economy plank of the Baltimore plat-
form went overboard In the house of represen-
tatives, Congressman Bisson of Missouri, rank-
ing member ot the appropriation committee,
uttered farewell words entitled to rank as a
campaign classic: "It the expression, 'crim-
inally extravagant, " tho Mtssourlan exclaimed,
addressing the republican minority, "was proper
to apply to you, my God, the English language
has never found an adjective strong enough to
apply to democratic extravagance"
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Champagne Possibilities In State
PASSAIC. N. J, April 15. --To tho

Editor of Tho Bee: It may not be gen-
erally known that Nebraska has natural
advantages for the manufacture of wines.
The cretaceous formation covering a
largo area In central Nebraska, South
Dakota and central and western Kansas
Is simitar to that of tho famous district
of Champagne In France, where the equal-
ity of the grade for producing champagne
wlno Is supposed to excel. Tho earths of
the district of Champagne, to which tho
superior quality of the grape is ascribed,
are chalk and clays carrying a small pro
portion of Iron, sulphides and sulphates,
blended together on the slopes of the hills
by the rains of time. This district Is
about 1M miles wide by ISO miles long,

broad plains, with hills and bluffs
particularly in the northern part of the
district. It is on tho slopes of theso hills
that the choicest grapes aro grown.

There are qulto extensive areas of cen-
tral Nebraska, nouthern South Dakota and
central Kansas overlying the cretaceous
formation where the composition of the
earths are, for tho purpose, Identical with
thoso of tho Champagne district, 1 c.,
chalk nnd clays, with a small proportion
of sulphate of lime and sulphide of Iron,
while In some places the clays carry con-
siderable phosphates.

The districts probably best ndnntrd in
srapo culture Is along the Missouri river
itiiis, extending from the Big Bloux. river
at Sioux City to Chamberlain, 8. D., on
both sides of tho river: the James rlv. r
valley from Its mouth to a point above
Mitchell, H. v.; tlio Republican river val-
ley from Superior. Neb., to a nnlnt went
of Red Cloud. There are extensive areas
within theso reaches whero tho slopes ot
tho bluffs aro composed of them rhnlti.
clays, etc., washed down from the higher
levels, and whero tho choicest grapes
may be grown for champagne, while tho
high bottom lands nt the foot of the
bluffs afford Unlimited area for cultiva
tion ot grapes tor still wines.

Sunlight Is an essential feature In tho
Production of champagne grapes to de-
velop the necessary content of sugur; on
this depends tho effervescing properties
of the wine, Jn this particular the to

of the Nebraska district la nmh.
ably much superior to that of Cham-
pagne, while tho rains of April, May and
June are usually quite sufficient for tho
development of the grape. The chalk
rock bluffs of tho Missouri and Repub-
lican rivers aro admirably adapted to tho
construction ot cellars at a low cost,' for
racking off and atorlnsr the wlnna. Antn.
mobile wagons could be used to gather
tlio grapes from tho surrounding country.

The chief wlno district ot the United
States where champagne Is made la that
ot Lako Keukaln central New York
state, whero some 20,000 to 30,000 acres are
under cultivation of ffraras. a. comlrinr.
able portion of which is made Into do- -
mostlo champagne. This wine sells at
112 and 114 a case of twelve quarts at
the cellars. There Is also n. lartre outmit
of still wines from this district.

Tho average annual production of wines
In Franco Is given as over 1,000,000,000
gallons, and the area under cultivation
Of grapes as exceeding 4,000,000 acres, the
production of wlno being about 2fl0 gallons
per acre, Tins gives an Idea of tho mag-
nitude to which the Industry may be de-
veloped. Tho manufacture of vinegar
and table delicacies follow In tho wake
of tho wine industry, and attendant on
theso Is tho manufacture ot bottles, jars,
etc. ROBERT YATEB.

Indianapolis News: The reluctance with
which congress approaches action on the
anti-tru- st legislation almost makes one
suspect that district fence building may
havo something to do with the case.

Boston Transcript: We see by the pa-
pers that the democratic doctors at Wash-
ington have decided to amputate Mr. Big
Business1 loft leg just above the knee
and let his typhoid fever go over to the
next consultation,

Baltimore American! President Wilson
says that the reported apology to Co-
lombia Is "guff." There Is a faint, dis-
tant suggestion In this that the sign ot
tho Ananias club may be taken down
and dusted off for use again.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l; A French
dressmaker says the women In America,
dress to beat the band, or, more properly,
to beat Paris, but asks why the American
men do not dress better. The answer Is
because the women dress so well.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: An architect In
an eastern prison he Is there for cause-h-as

submitted plans for a new peni-
tentiary. It might be well to look the
specifications over carefully before ac-
cepting them. The convict-archite- may
have dangerous noUons concerning venti-
lation and window fastenings. -

Philadelphia Ledger: Said the Hon. Mr.
Wlngo In the house ot representatives:
"A man's avoirdupois does not neces-
sarily denoto his strength, nnd population
does, not necessarily determine the busi-
ness strength of a city." Thus It grows
harder all the tune to discover whether
the average congressman la a Solomon or
merely a solemn one.

Political Tips

EE

Editorial Sittings

The cry of "silk, stockings" was raised
against a candidate in Milwaukee on ac-
count ot his wife's hosiery.

Chicago points with pride to the fact
that quite a percentage ot women voters
did not hesitate to reveal their-- age to
election officers,

Henry Tioknor, town clerk of Alfred,
Me., Is a democrat with an office grip
that radiates joy In Jacksonlan hearts.
Ho has just been elected for the thirty-sevent- h

consecutive time.
The International Labor association

convention In St. Louts on Tuesday went
on record as opposing nation-wid- e pro-
hibition. Forty-on- e representatives bt
labor publications In the United (States
and Canada attended the meeting.

United States Senator Penrose of Penn-
sylvania is carrying on a whooping
campaign tor at the pri-
maries May 19. Mexico la given his
hardest vocal knocks, and his enthusi-
asm in that line Is such that friends
fear he may enlist and go to the mat
with the greasers, '

Aside from the novelty of the spec-
tacle all observers agree that Chicago
women at the polls acted much the same
a men. In one ward It is noted that
tho Council Bluffs rata of 13 for "work- -

J ere" was boosted to IS. with a decided
preference for colored women "workers."

In Other Lands
Declining; Birthrate.

After due allowance Is made for usefulness of the
Russian war scare as a actor In pending military
legislation In Germany, the fact remains that much
uneasiness exists among Germans who consider the
bearing of present conditions on the future. The
chief cause ot the uneasiness Is the startling rapidity
of the decrease In tho Ocrman birthrate. In the last
quarter of a century thcro has been a marked Inrush
from the country to Industrial hives of the cities,
with the resultant depressive effect on family life.
The birthrate returns for 1902 and 1012 from eight
typical cities aro

IMS. 1512.
Mannheim 42.fi 2.T
Nuremberg 38.7 25.5
Cologno , , 37.S tS.7
Htettin ...i 33.3 ZZ.T
Breslau , 33.4 26.4
Leipzig 31. 5 i2.l
Dresden , 31.5 20.3
Hanover 27.0 20.3

In Berlin the caso Is still worse, the birthrate hav-
ing fallen to about 13 per 1,000. Thus Germany Is
rapidly falling Into the same class with France, while
Russia keeps up Its tremendous birthrate of 40 per
1,000. Should these conditions continue unchanged for
half a century It would be, no great task then to
name tho master military power of the old world.

An Averted Crisis.
A Vienna paper details with gravity befitting the

subject how a national crisis was averted by heroic
Interposition ot tho royal Austrian household. A
short tlmo ago It appears Kmperor 'Francis Joseph
Imbibed a sudden dtsltko for his whiskers, the familiar
curving sideburns that have been the Joy and glory
of the dual empire since the reign began. Ho Inti-
mated to the royal barber that ho would havo himself
fully shaved, "after tha American fashion," and
thereafter present u smooth-face- d front to a gaping
world. When this awful design was communicated to
Archduke Ferdinand the Imperial household was
aroused and all the grand dukes and grand dames,
grand marshals and grand chamberlains assembled
and besecched the emperor to reconsider his dire
resolve. Tho archduke Implored, tho royal barber
begged and tho grand dames tearfully plead to be
spared the shock of the desecration. All in vain. The
emperor declined to yield until the grand court chap-
lain pointed out tho peril of his majesty appearing
in public with a face that would scandalise his stock,
picture. Ho was made to understand that he should
bend his will to the welfare of tho empiro and pre-
serve Inviolate the power and prestige linked with his
whiskers. His majesty submitted to the wisdom ot
his chaplain and will wear his facial locks to tho
finish.

Labor I'nrty In Smith Africn.
Organized labor in the South African union, at the

recent election of members of tho provincial councils,
sharply manifested ita resentment at the repressive
measures of tha government during the recent strike,
Which culminated In the deportation of the strike
leaders. Tho labor vote swept the Rand by ex-

traordinary majorities. Out of twenty-fiv- e seats In
the Johannesburg and Pretoria districts the Iaborltes
carried twenty-thre- e, securing absolute control of the
provincial council and the provincial executive. Theso
councils exercise powers similar to tho legislature of
an American state, particularly In tho fields of local
finance, education, agriculture, municipal government
and public works. nt control of tho
Transvaal council promises a sharp conflict with tho
offending ministry. Outside of the Transvaal tho
Boer farmers overwhelmingly control the remaining
provincial councils, as well as Parliament, and It Is
not likely to be sorlousty disturbed by the threatened
reprisals of the iaborltes.

Unprofitable I.abor Strikes.
An American consular report compiled from gov-

ernment returns and trade union statistics presents a
profit and loss account of the labor strikes in Great
Britain In the last ten years, The loss to organized
workers alone from stoppages of work due to disputes
ot all kinds has been equal to 351,741,000 In wages, not
to speak of the vast sum spent In strike pay. Against
this the net gain In wages resulting from disputes Is
returned at 113,209,000, leaving a net loss of 171,531,000.

-- This loss, however, Is of set by wage gains estimated
at 172.017,000. But tho greater proportion or ino 'wagn
gains havo been obtained through conciliation ma-
chinery and working agreements. Of every 100

strikes or other disputes recorded in the years under
review, SO per cent were won by tho employers, 23

per cent by the workers and the remaining 25 per cent
by compromises.

.4. ,

Jonrnnllstle Enterprise.
Reminiscences of Gaston Calmctte, the murdered

editor of the Paris Figaro, represent him as one of
the most audacious and resourceful newsgetters
France has produced. It la related that some twenty
years ago when an acute situation arose In the rela-
tions of France and Italy, Calraette went to Rome
determined to Interview tho late King Humbert. II
succeeded In obtaining an audience, and had tho
oheek to put a series of questions to Humbert, which
the king answered. Calmette then went so far as to
Urge the king to pardon a French officer condemned
In the Italian courts for espionage. This also the
king granted; the result of Calmette' s unofficial Jour-
ney was to Improve the feeling between the two
countries. Calmette was from that time a devoted
admirer of the Italian monarch, as a man and as a
ruler.

Twice Told Tales
The Saiuo Thlnur.

Secretary Garrison, apropos of his bill for creat-
ing six vice admirals, said at a luncheon:

"This bill will make things better from a diplo-

matic standpoint, though tho actual working of tho
navy will remain the same. Yes, the navy itself will
be like Brown.

"Brown, Idle through slack times, started to tramp
to Buffalo by way ot the Erie canal to look far a
job.

"Ho met on. his way a good many canal boats
coming up and down, and finally, stopping a canal
boat captain, he offered to work his passage,

"The captain took, him on and set him to leading
the horses along the towpath.

"He. led the horses for two days, thinking hard.
On the third day he had thought' It all out and he
resigned.

" 'By tho powers,' he sold, 'I might as well walk
as work my passage.' "Washington Star.

Shocking: Request.
Two New York men were touring Ireland last sum-

mer by automobile. On a July afternoon they came
to an Inn. Stopping, they went Into the bar, A ed

peasant girl was tho barmaid. The travelers
ordered Irish and soda. The girl served them .and
went on with her Interrupted work of wiping tho
bar, Onee of the men tasted his drink and found It
tepid.

"I say, my girl," he said, "won't you please put
some Ico In theso drinks?"

Her 1 mouth went wide open and the mopping
cloth was poised in mld-al- r. Amase held her silent
for a moment. Then she found he tongue In a
hurry.

"Ice, Is It? And who the ever heard ot Ice
In July?"

Whereupon sho fell to polishing agaln.-Ne- w York
Times.

Force of Ualtlt.
They wre speaking ot force ot habit, and Henry

C. Hall, recently made a member ot the Interstate
Commerce commission, was reminded of a pretty little
telephone girl named Miss Marie.

One night Miss Marie went to church and, being
somewhat tired, she fell asleep during the rather pro-

tracted sermon. Finally the sermon was concluded,
and after the usual prayer the minister picked up the
hymnal.

"Brethren and sisters," he announced glancing
first at the choir and then at the congregation, "we
shall sing hymn three forty-thre- e. Hymn three forty- -

three." .

"Tha Una Is busy." cried Miss Maria, suddenly t
waking and hearing the dominie's last words. "Please

t call again." Philadelphia Telegraph.

SUNNY OEMS.

The dot tor told me I must quit eating'
rapidly"

'Tho hnblt Is hard to ronqurr."
"Yes; btit I have nisnaged It. I make

It an absolute rule never to tip a waiter."
Chicago News.

"Mr. alitor, we aro trying to start a
movement to establish a home for dis-
abled poets."

Fine." said the editor. "There Is a
wholo hunch ot poets In this town that
I will disable as soon hs you are ready
for thoin." Philadelphia Ledger.

"You need never be afraid of women
being olected In any number to legisl-
ature. , Thcv'd kill that Idea themselves."

"How 8o7"
"As soon as they found out that no

house can have more than one speaker."
Baltimore American.
"You can't heat 'Wombat for luck. He

had a turkey stolen which was worth tV"No luck nbout that."
"Let me finish. His family collected

W In witness fees." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

She It was a great descent I made
when I married you.

He Yes; everybody said I took you
down from tho top shelf. Chicago Post.
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THE RETORT

My fen erratic! Pay not so. Forsooth.
'TIs wedded like Its owner to the truth.
No flights of fancy could Its vlrtuo sway
Or deviate from Its prosaic way.

Not B? How can you tell
Where begins or has its knejl
Can no man say. it varies with the mind,
But It Is there In all ot human .kind.

Not mercenary! have ever found
A of it In man around;
But in the other sex It rankles free
And flourishes quite like the old bay tree.

Not mercenary! Ah! Thou genus rare!
Win. for the latest follols dost not care.
T fain would havo nearer, view
Ot ono sans silk, puff, gauze or hobble-yo- u.

Not mercenary! Would your couragojast
If forced to wear a gown of vintage past?
Or live on mush and milk and loVeT

Confess!
T'would be too e'en for poetess.

Not mercenary! Ah! feeble dart
Or flickering hope my lonely

heart,
That B. N, T. and may very aoon
Bo eating from self-sam- e

spoon.
Omaha. DAVID.

I0MAHACOFFEE NEWS

avor
in coffee must be distinctive, pleasing and
unchanging to merit continuous use. If your
coffee doesn't, taste the same morning: after
morning-- , change the brand. You're not get-
ting good coffee.

As a trial, order Chocolate Cream Coffee.
Ita quality is unvarying. Even cooking
can't it bitter, spoil the fragrance or
take away its smooth strength.

never fails to win favor, because it never fails in
quality. You'll like it every one in the family
will like it it's better than any coffee you've
ever used.

Chocolate Cream Coffee costs just a little more
than the "cheapest" but worth double for its
goodness.

Sold only la orl rlbboa leiltd cant, 25c pr lb.

AT ALL. GOOD GROCERS
Routid. Psckad cod GaarsatMd by

WESTERN GROCER MOiS. ManhaHtowm bws
I

BRAND

He pays for his vanity. The
man who buys a heavy car
sacrifices good dollars to mis-

placed pride. The prudent
buyer invests in the depend-
able Ford. He knows it
will serve him best and at
lowest cost. . ,

Five hundred dollars is tho price of tho
Ford runabout; tho touring car is five
fifty; the town car seven fifty f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1916 Harney Stroet.
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"Shnur triA fr?nri an T ...111 1 ,. j - . ,.. VBW juu wuu you uc, jsa say Ing old and true. No beverage ever had such a large circleof Loyal friends as Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey. Its
popularity Is not limited to any particular section Sunny Brook
is a urnvtrsaUavoriltevtryuihere. It is a safe. seme. satisfying stim-
ulant, and this, combined with its exquisite flavor, rich mellowness.and high tonic properties, have earned for Sunny Brook its world-
wide supremacy.

Sunny Brook is bottled under-th-e Green Government Stamp
-u- nmistakable proof that It is straight, natural tvhiskyJOO
U. Standard besides Sunny Brook carries the guarantee of the
UVtD,,,li,La.rV?.f flBS P,d Whiskey In tho World, that it isscientifically distilled, and aged, in the good, old, honest, Sunny
Brook way.

SUNNY BROOK now hnli with m, n.t...,i
toUl tight. Narfcsd for Cork Scrsws.
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GROTTE) BROS. COw&oiesaJc Uutnbutort Osaka, Neb.


